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Anna, our Community Engagement
Manager, went on the news a couple of
weeks ago to give an update on our Food
Access Center initiative (click the link
below to see the video!). We’re working
hard to provide food for all kinds of diets,
cultures, and lifestyle. With our new order
ahead system (created in large part by
Julia, our amazing access coordinator),
we’ve begun delivering personalized
grocery boxes straight to our neighbors’
homes! But as with all of our programs,
our transition to a Food Access Center is
not possible without support from our
community. Any amount donated is
greatly appreciated, and will go directly
towards making a wide variety of healthy
groceries available to all of our neighbors
throughout Chittenden County.

Feeding Chittenden on the
News!

     

A Successful Day in the Dirt!

Our Day in the Dirt with Our Day in the Dirt with VermontVermont
Community Garden NetworkCommunity Garden Network was a was a
major success!major success!
While Angela is best known around
Feeding Chittenden as our volunteer
and special events coordinator,
she’s also an excellent gardener and
builder, and she put so much

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUPRy8CObyc
https://www.facebook.com/FeedingChittenden/
https://twitter.com/FeedChittenden
https://www.instagram.com/feedchittenden/
https://feedingchittenden.networkforgood.com/projects/50979-the-chittenden-emergency-food-shelf
https://www.facebook.com/VTGardenNetwork/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUzXbWJfDT1qzp01Izag2deW1TPpVpGcnVXQcBg7fNutpsEUTqkTi4tdW9TDX_zksZNGbJnvOVZGFSSB-jj9XKsJxAi_-RFvvhP818w2if-j05UNA0o9yubThUbGQeeZZ5QbfPa6TLtgy8YvaEXbpDqH7QLZzJTekf2ibuPT4h8I0Frfoqd5Mjbbe8T3dkTJeI&__tn__=kK-R


thought, care, and energy into these
brand new raised beds. We’re
thrilled with how they turned out,
and we can’t wait to grow fresh
flowers and veggies in them with
our neighbors.
Thank you so much to all who came
out to volunteer at the Day in the
Dirt and all who donated to the
project! Major shoutout to RK Miles
and the Intervale Center for the
donations of materials. We're so
grateful to our amazing community
for making this possible.

Welcome to the Team, Pemberton!Welcome to the Team, Pemberton!
We're THRILLED to welcome a new team

member this month! Pemberton will be our
new Administrative Coordinator at Feeding

Chittenden and we're so happy to have her :)

Congrats Grads!Congrats Grads!

Cheers to Feeding Chittenden’s
34th Community Kitchen
Academy class! Curtis, Jay,
Greta, Jenna, and Dylan all
graduated on Thursday, April
29th, and each graduate has big
plans for their future.

Check in on our blog to read
more about these talented
students and where they’re
headed (and how you may be
able to try some of their
delicious food). 

Feeding Chittenden
Blog

https://feedingchittenden.org/blog/


Thank You Burlington Subaru!Thank You Burlington Subaru!
We're so thankful for local partners

like Burlington Subaru. Their
contributions through the

#ShareTheLove#ShareTheLove event have allowed us
to not only provide necessary food to

families across Chittenden county
during this difficult year, but also to
actively innovate, so our services are
accessible to more people than ever.

This work would not be possibleThis work would not be possible
without the support of our community, and the folks at Burlington Subaru makewithout the support of our community, and the folks at Burlington Subaru make

a huge difference!a huge difference!
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https://www.facebook.com/SubaruVT/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV_RhJvZUg1Rf1PB7aHRb5bFox8zyOyRfdbKSI4ENDBqAS8izmnwXdEoYqxDDdQKJ0snFT9HTMM_easFDufjDpwK8KtkN_uyzbeijF816hysJrc9GApsf1Hl8wU6L5UWsF7fRwSe9xx0RhUmfuaaACffr_2pqwqasOpvlMONqOgsEJXnbIdL8ORgNzwOAdFkLo&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sharethelove?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV_RhJvZUg1Rf1PB7aHRb5bFox8zyOyRfdbKSI4ENDBqAS8izmnwXdEoYqxDDdQKJ0snFT9HTMM_easFDufjDpwK8KtkN_uyzbeijF816hysJrc9GApsf1Hl8wU6L5UWsF7fRwSe9xx0RhUmfuaaACffr_2pqwqasOpvlMONqOgsEJXnbIdL8ORgNzwOAdFkLo&__tn__=*NK-R
https://feedingchittenden.org/

